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CHALET 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 

BRIHE run, 1.1. em 

ROOMS Exclusively for M«o 
LOW WEEKLY RATES 

l.uuchfoo, ujst.a.sor.w. 
Sunday Dinner, it u. **> »».M. ' 

CABARET—AND—OANCINtt 
• V E R Y EVENING 

^ ^ ^ B w • ™« asm** B*9 wBsMeNQ 

SERVICE—A LA CARTE 

KERR & MULLER, Props. 

NEW GOLF COURSE 

SEES PROSPERITY 
IN WAR'S WAKE 

D E P A R T M E N T STORE PROPRIE 

I TOR W R I T E S ON "WAR 

AND BUSINESS" 

| 
'Str iking Paragraph* From Book Indi-

| cat* That It Will B. One of Moat 

Important Work* Concerning 

Great Conflict. 

Resident* <>f Queens are ntticjh Inter-
<*sted in the announcement of the 
writing of a boots on "War and Bu.«l-

NAT. F R I E D M A N 
NOBBY 

FALL HATS 

of I 
I 

To men who |ila> noli tin opening 
of the new (junns borough links* in 
Astoria a few duyx a«o vsas an event 
of no little importance. 

Every golfer haH longed lor links ar-
• < .stiible to his office or atore, and in 
the .Astoria eouiMc .sucli accessibility 
lias been found. 

The course Hen between Running 
avenue and Bowery Bay road and can 
I'i reached by motor in eight minutes 
f i nm the Queensboro bridge plaza 
along Jackson avonuw, Second avenue, 
KlushlnK avenue and Slolnway avenue 
t'i the clubhouse. 

The course may also be reached by 
taking the subway to Hoyt avenue ] 
iial there changing to the K1u.«hiiig 
avenue trolley or by taking a Stein- j 
way avenue car from the Manhattan 
i nd of the bridge. 

An old colonial mansion haR been I 
ninodeled into a clubhouse and con- I 
tains every appointment and conveni- , 
<nee. Xecessary features, such as i 
shower baths, lockers, dining room. 
etc. arc all provided at the clubhouse, j 

The more strictly technical recjuire-

Reaa" by Samuel .1. IMooniiugdale 
I'.loomingni'.le's Department Stoic. 

iCxtiaets from the book indicate that 
it will prove one of the most import- i 
ant and interesting works published . 
concerning the great war as affecting 
buslnss. 

-Mr. liloomingdaie in his book con
tends that 'prosperity follows in the 
wake of war. The more terrible tie-
wr.r, he declares, the more prodigious 
the prosperity. Some striking para
graphs are: 

"In the common sense of the. world, 
there cun be no doubt that war is the. 
positive evil. For the phenomena of 
prosperity following in the wake of the 
war we must look to other spiritual 
forces. 

"Prosperity follows not only after 
war, but springs into view with a 
;rrr>at bound almost instantly with the 
conflict. This applies to every part of 
a country at war except that part 
which is in the immediate theatre of 
military operations. 

"War involves the destruction of 
wealth, that Is of stored up labor, aod 
a rapid and unprecedented consumn-
tlon of products of immediate labor 
that must be met or paid for later in 
the form of taxes. 

"When an individual suffers a great 

also exclusive agency for 

CROFUT, KNAPP & KNAPP | 

FELT HATS 

330 Steinway Ave., 
ASTORIA 

31 Borden Avenue 
LONG ISLAND CITY 

'LOW W A F " AT 
THE STEINWAY 

meats of the goir clubhouse can all j material loss or has in anticipation a 
be found at the professional's work- | 
.-hop. 

Membership Is not required to avail ] 
• I'C-KCII' of the privileges on this new 1 
links. It will be run on the lines of ! 
Salisbury links, and aoybocb can play ! 
l»3 the payment of a small sum. week- ' 
ly, monthly and annual tickets i»in be . 
bought with consequent reduction. 

The course Is r>,r.Gii yards lonsr. was 
it by Dttvereaux ICmmct, and. 

thanks to Its natural buzzards and a 
lather difficult water hole, is n cours • 
interesting to any golfer. Altogether, 
the ease and cheapness with which the 
links may be reached, the short time 
r quired for reaching them, and withai 
the high quality of golfing service at
tained—all make this new links appear 
as a long stride in making golf safe 

loss of capital, income or resources he 
will make every effort to stave off the 
loss, to lessen Its volume, and, if pos
sible try to cover- himself completely ; 
not being satisfied then, he will make 
such efforts as he can to make his 
position more sound and solid than it 
was before the spectre of loss loomed 
on his horizon. 

"So too. does the collective sense of 
a whole people bestir itself guided by 
the tlwf» forewlghted and able minds 
of the nation in the face of war, to 
repair the ravages both immediate and 
in prosi>eet. that war is known to 
cause. 

"This then is the psychology, if one 
may so define It, of prosperity spring
ing into life on the heels of war. Xew 
and towering necessities arise. They 
must be met. They generally are met. 
and great probable necessities looming 

lor democracy. 
On the course are several holes of j ' " anticipation are also met. so that a 

c.cejient length, and the *wef*tfe j 
player will find a deal of use for his j 

new enhanced prosperity gets under 
way that lasts long after the period of 
conflict. 

"There can he nothing more true In 
economics than that necessity is the 

brasslc. 
Par is nfi out and H4 home. ( 
following Is the arrangement of the j m o t h r . r o f invention. Invention meets 

holes nnd" their distances in yards;— i nr.p,i a n ( j the satisfaction of needs 
nut, tti, 2oTi, 201, V'n. 470, 450, 440, 135, | that is production, gives rise to pros-

total 2,fl05 yards; in. BSS, 120, H7o. 
4«5. n<»0. 170, 175. 465, 16.-,, total 2,655 
;. ards; length over all, 5,560 yards. 

Another great program has been ar
ranged for thi loin way theatre. Stein
way avenue, near Jamaica avenue, 
during the present week. 

Herbert Brennon. who produced 
"War Brides" and "The Eternal Sin," 
has produced a third picture of en
thralling Interest, the "Lone Wolf." 

(t is a picturizsvtlon of Louis Joseph 
Vance's thrilling novel of mystery and 
adventure, and is conceded to be a 
masterpiece of the moving-picture 
stage. HI -atajatami mm r — ^ — — — — 

The play relates the adventures of a 
master cracksman known to the police 
as the Lone Wolf. This man became* 
a crook through his adoption In his 
boyhood by a clever criminal, who was 
killed through the treachery of one of 
his accomplices. 

Against this accomplice named Rck-
: iitmi. the boy swears vengeance and 
when; in later years, he comes across 
the trail of this man, he pursues it 
with a.n Inflexible purpose The trail 
leads him Into a scries of highly oxclt-
ing adventures with a gang of crooks 
known as the Pack. 

In the course of these adventures, he 
meets a wonderful girl who, he be
lieves, is heraelf a crook, but who is 

QUEENS CHAMBER'S 
MEMBERSHIP 335 

The Queens Chamber of Commerce 
has set out to Increase its membership 
to 500 within the next year or so, nnd 
it Is already making good progress to
ward the goal, fourteen new members 
having Just been elected. The total 
membership is now 335. 

The new members are: 
F. Cliffe Johnston. Manhattan, Pal

mer Land * Waterfront Co. 
K. J. Tarof L. I. City, Traffic Mgr. 

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. 
M. D. Kopple, College Point, Presi

dent Master Machine Works. 
U. S. Kolby, L. I. City, Asst. Trees. 

American Ever Heady Works. 
A. J. Bradley, L. I. City. A. J. Bradley 

Manufacturing Co. 
O. L. Stuebner. L. I. City, G. L. 

Stuehner Iron Works. 
I'Yancis .1. Oakes. jr.. L. I. City, Vice-

President 'Hikes Mfg. Co. 
Prank Devlin. L. f. City, Secretary-

Treasurer Cakes Mfg. Co. 
William A. Evans. L. T. City. Uen'l. 

I Service Mgr. Packard Motor Car Co. 
Philip L. Sillman, L. I. City, Secy. 

j Astoria Veneer Mills & Dock Co. 
' John T. Barry, L. I. City, Pres. D. D. 

Williamson & Co. I Mfg. Chemists.) 
Uichard Hellman. L. I. City, Manu

facturer of Food Products. 
O. F. ZoUikoflVr. Manhattan, Zolli-

koffer Bealty Company. 
Richard S. N'ewcombe, L. I. City, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 
President George J. Ryan, ^vho is 

very much Interested in this member
ship growth, urges all business men in 
Queens to .loin the chamber. 

"In the midst of war" says he, "the 
duty of the Queens Chamber of Com
merce, and every business firm and 
business man in the community, to co
operate with the public authorities in 
support of our army and navy, is 
plain. 

"Far-reaching adjustments of the 
machinery of production and distribu
tion are necessary, and it is imperative 
that they he accomplished with the 
least possible delay and disturbance of 
regular business operations. 

"Our ability as a ehamber of com
merce to aid in the solution of these 
problems, is obviously increased many 
times by the fact that we are organ
ized and numerically strong. 

"We have shown that we are effec
tively organized in normal times; we 
must now show that we are ready for 
new responsibilities, for the successful 
prosecution of war essentially calls for 
the patriotic and efficient aid of busi
ness men. 

"The Queens Chamber of Commerc3 
needs every business man in the bor-

1 ough In its organization now. 
! "Join at a time when co-operation 

among the business men is more valu
able and more imperative thau ever." 

The knitting of Red CrosR articles 
has been bragun by the girls of the 
novelty class- of P. 8. 35, Second ave
nue, Astoria. The sewing classes will 
begin Red Cross work shortly. 

RALLY'S HAIR TONIC 
REMOVES DANDRUFF 

•Ml nen,r« h,..* (dot rWm n luiurlanu 
fastest hair tM • * • » • 

PR IOC SO 0 1 NTS 

REILLY'S DRUG STORE 
81 r iu ih in . A M . , C..'r-r- «* Mellstt M M * 

U T O M * . l>. •• 0 4 T * 

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Mrs. Quinn't Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period. 

! So strong is the <ast of players pre-
, t'i nting this diverting melodrama, that 

Tzowell. Mass.—"For the last three 
rears I have been troubled with ttto 

TH Change of Life and 
It I the bad feelings 

common at t h a t 
time. I was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a good 
deal of the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A fr iend 
asked me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound, which I did, 

and it has helped me in every way. I 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or pain. I must say that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the 
best remedy any sick woman can take." 
—Mrs. MARGARET QUINN, Rear 250 
Worthen St., i/owell, Mass. 

Other warning symptoms &ro a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and 
dizziness. 

If you need special advice, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. 

•It seems a good thin* sometimes to \ ' " " ^ a «*«»« «**?» a*,ent. 
h-,ve the bottom knocked out of values . T h f ' L o n c ^ o l f s a v e s " " fr'"» t h c 

for 'here ,• a period;- necessity for a l 1 > r , ' k a n t ' t h '> ' «s«*Pe from 1-ranee to 
revaluation of ••.!! v-Utes whether of I England in an aeroplane, after several : 
materia! commodities or human view- i stormy scenes in which the.- pass 
point* as they relate to art letters. In- j t'.irough many thrilling perils. In the I 
ventions, or any of the other social end the girl dlse|ose8 her identity but j 
Voices. ! lets thc Wolf escape under the prom- \ 

"Wsr CRIIS for great sacrifices, I l*c of reformation, and It is left to 
•Ttn-e<t that try men's sou IS" bring ! the spectators to imagine a subsequent | 
about a gre.M mental and snlrftuil j reunion of the couple, under happier ! 
awakening Old customs and instltu- > u l n f , m o r , . t pnder circumstances. 
tic.ns seem not to satisfy the awakened 
consciousness of men. 

•TheKrcat ••ac,ili<-.sen:a!W1 bywar H ( l o ( . 1 ( l p d t 
neem to rearcus" th;' racial i ;ii>ut:;e to , . _ , . . . V .. 
a new sense of the sacrcdness and • * n« ° o n f \ " f lne?» : 1 s » . " * » " » " r n " 
value of human life. ! t l r " * * be.ng mail, up of photoplaycrs 

•In the endeavor to make material j " ' Cellar calibre, 
life on the n'holc more s-eure and as- I Hazel Dawn, who is known to every 
t.i'-'n,? and happy, things that were Cor- I devotee of the sloec and screen, and 
•r* ••> of :;n,~ic e'fixation oime to s«»rrm

 ; Hfrt LyteU, an actor of international 
tr'flinr and sml ' . ;»nd so everything reputation, ploy |h< leading roles, and 
uroecdet! to be valued In the derr^e in their iupport appear such distin-
in which • administers to a new nnd jrulshed names os Alfred Hickman, 

j litgtvr hense of human uses, j p.dward AheJes, William F.. Shay, 
j "If merehiiits and manufacturers , <mf,,-,nen r,rBUan, Wjlliain Rilev Hatch, 

could find it possible to economise In [ 
any way either hy reducing the num
ber fif employees or the consumption 
•if material ihr h"vital>lo consequence 
-.could he an r P. TBtOB "iir''iitjTi'"nt of 
co-.isUniptio-i end eoc.sf>quent1y of un-
emnloyment 

"It mirrht b. ',ns:!ble to fill armies 
with unemplovd nsefl but it would he 
impossible to' su'ce 6 In nny great I high-class vaudeville, throughout the 
enmtinign Wlwm there wn-< not plenty ! week, short com*dies, latest Hearst-
of employment at home. : Paihe news and other featttres. 

"High prices arrt! threatened pcnrclty | - - - -
litve always he*n "m the past the mnut ' 
powerful stlmu'.Mor ; of Invention and ' 
industrial orga;il:;ntion and there can j 
be no reason *o doubt but that these i 
force* ere oneratlng now." 

When &e Fire 
Pot is Shaped 

Like This 

Florence AshbrorSTe% Juliet Brenon, 
.Joseph Challlrs. Ben Graham, Robert 
Fischer and Master Cornish Beck. 

For Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
IIK program will Include the five-act 
c!rnmr>. "Wee L-idy Betty,*' in which 
liessic Love appears in the title role. 

In addition, there is the customary 

MEN EXPRE88 THEIR THANKS. 

W O W , XSWITS OF 
COLUMBUS ELECT OFFICERS 

B ARRINGTCN'S STORAGE 
WAREHOUSES, m 

MAIN OFFICE, 148-1 SO ttEEIPOIIT M L 
rnanoH OPSIOK, 91 NUSSCLL ST., 

BROOKLYN. 
(tparat* looked r*Mm »1 aw meets mn* u», 

e » C H I « o AND aMIPPIWO 

LIOBNSSO r U N O SJOVtM 
Aula Van* for Lo*o o ir t .no* M » l n f fram 1 U 

BOO WII.4 WB%W Wr^onor*'. 
Ham But C«B*rS>no»4 SHn Implayaa. 

r.iM>i»~. itae, east, aeea, eje*Ma*iirt. 

The ten drafted men from the 173rd ! 
dlsfi-lct who went to Vaphank last ! 
Monday have written the following 

I letter to Long Island City Chapter Red i 
\ Cross and Kxemptlon Board No. 173 I 

thanking the former for the comfort , 
kits and the latter for the theatre ', 
partv and supper: | 

- - - "We the enlisted men from district j 
: N"o. 173. wish to take this opportunity 

.lames A. H»nn"n«<,y has been elee. of publicly thanking the members of 
ted grand knith' of Lincoln Council. ! Long Island City Chapter Red Cross i 
Knights of I'oiunibu.a. of Astoria, j for their splendid gift* of kits presen- I 
other ofllcers are: : ted to the men before departure for. 

Willi: m H. Scully, deputy grand i Yapbank Monday morning, 
knight; Viit.en., Nteastro, chancellor; "They nave been a source of great 
Thomas Murphy. warden; Xelson I Joy and comfort to us all and It will 
i • rmyn. out id" guard: Peter Mc- take a lonjr while for us to forget your > 
Nally, Inside guard; State Senator j kindness. 
Peter M. Daly advocate; William A. I "To the members of Local Board N'o. 1 
Welch recorder. I 173, we also extend our heartfelt | 

T. F. Healy financial secretary; | thanks for the manner In which we | 

a furnace is giving its owner 
the kind of heat he has a 
right to expect It means 
that it is a Boynton Square 
Pot Furnace because no 
other furnace can be built 
with this patented square 
fire pot 

The square fire pot is more 
than an idea—simply to be 
different from others. It is 
an established and proven 
principle of heating that gives 
superior results. A square 
fire pot is more quickly and 
more surely, cleared of ashes 
and clinkers. The bed of the 
fire bums all over. Radia
ting surface is increased 15%. 

Your dealer will explain 
just why and how a Square 
Pot Furnace will give you 
better service than the ordi
nary kind. He can also tell 
you about Square Pot Steam 
and Hot Water Boilers. 
Ask him. 

BOYNTON FURNACE 
COMPANY 

George A. Vindenhoen* treasurer; John 
I K. K Iff en and George Vandenhoeff, 
I delegates to state convention; Thomas 
I M. QQtilnn, Jr.. lecturer; John A. Me-
' Manus, John Klffen and W. G. Gib

bons delegates to the \AII\K Island 
Chapter. 

1. PER3HAL, 
BELIABLB UPHOLSTERER 
Fuenitora, Slip Covers awe" Mattresses, 

390 Steinway A v e , L. 1. City • „r
ld 

LETTER OF ADMINISTRATION. 

A letter of administration has been 
granted by Surrogate Daniel Noble to 
Antonle Rlehter of 85 Vandeventer 
avenue, Astoria, the widow. In the es
tate of Wenzel Rlehter of Astoria, val
ued at JJts.i personal and is.ono real 
property, which Is td to to the widow 

two daughters. 

were treated, not forgetting the theatre 
party and aupper. Saturday night and 
the courteous treatment all around. 

"We remain 
"Your sincere friends. 
Alfred Heller, John A. Adams. Bd-

gar 8. Evors. Joseph V. I>e Soucey, 
August Kovotny, M. Manso, Louis 
Cueclnlello John J, Amend Antonio 
Angelo, S. Schul*." 

STORE OPEN FVENIHGS 

CREDIT X.. ©ALLY 
1 9 7 - 1 9 9 - 2 0 1 -203 MAIN ST., I 

>.,uu.Hoi;si£ ANO aatirrL.No ROOMS tis-tis r&ANaUJN STRKHI ss-ee 

25c. A Week 
Opens An 

Account 

ro*>iA 
QUARE 

W C O t ' K V HTKJEKT. 

28 Years 
Selling 

r- urniture 

ASTORIA 

HOUSEKEEPING OUTFITS 
2, 3 , 4 or 5 Room Outfits , of our Beaut i fu l , Wel l -Made Furnish ings , at Very Low Prices 

Get Ready to Enter
tain Your Friends 

All the Latest Dance Music 
and Popular "Hits" of the Day 

A 
GENUINE 
COLUMBIA 
6RAF0H0LA 

SOLID OAK 

DRESSERS 
Large and roomy draw
ers, well finish
ed: Sale Price 

11.75 

50c' 
SOLID OAK COLONIAL j WEEKLY 

CHINA CLOSETS 
Beautifully polished 
shaped front, large 
curved glass 
door & ends. 
Sale Price 

with Six 
Records 

All Size* $15 to $250. 

0 1 5 0 I Kx r ' i a nK e Y o u r Piano for 
a Live Player Piano 

SOLID OAK BUFFETS 
Well constructed, large linen drawers, 
one drawer velvet lined 
for silver. Sale Price 

QUEENS LARGEST AND BEST FURNITURE HOUSE, ASTORIA SQUARE 

•*••* I Saw 1 ^ *—» ^ ^ • S •—1 V 9 •+-* *~ r~»^^ -V-r» S^ *** • - * t 

CLOTHING«»»ON CREDIT 
ELECTION NOTICE. 

-, : 

BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL 

CROWN CREDIT CLOTHING CO. 
7 9 5 - 7 9 7 M A N H A T T A N AVE., , ; GKEHFOUT, BROOKLYN 

The Corn Exchange Bank 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS, $ 10,000,000 
DEPOSITS, OVER . J_B_L $100,000,000 

T * 0KEEH C8D1TT MUNtl 
nm IIUCN MiB« mu m IMDEIT JT. 
MEtVOIIT MUCH •. NaMUTTM A BIEEPWIT ME J. 

JACKSON AVENUE M O FOURTH STREET 

ASTORIA MANOM 7S FULTON STREET 

FLUSHING IRANCH I l l MAIN STREET 

Ttw I«rce Resources and Efficient Management Guarantee the Maximum of 
Advantages and Security. SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

PLAZA BUSINESS SCHOOL 
STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWR1TIN6, BOOKKEEPING 

AND ALL COMMERCIAL SURJECtf 
Write or phone for Catalogue 

OUEENS PLAZA COURT BUILDING 
ACADEMY ST. AND BRID6E PLAZA, LONG ISLAND COT . 

SPECIAL CLASSES IN SPANISH TELEPHONE ASTORIA 2S17 

C H A R L E S E. CALLAHAN ANNA E. SIEMERS 

STATS HI'" SKW YORK 
OJPFICE OF THK .SECKETABT OF STA.TK. 

Albany. Aiigiuf. HI. 1K17. 
Tn tlir Cmtod nn of rrimnry Hecorti of th» 

I'muity of Oum ni: 
Not i.(i is bsraby clrrti, that, at the n « w n l 

Klwtiuu to he liekl in thu Stat* on th* Tiw»-
clny tiK.1 BeJiiie tin1 f lnt Monday in XoTanber 
ttt'.vt i Nnfti ihir 6 t h ) , tbe followinf officeri may 
bi: lawfully votuil for, to wi t : I 

An Attorney (Ipnernl, in the place of llartoni 
K. Ljftvta, ahvetad hy Lttla|atur» ricr Kibnrt K. 
Woodbury, luigrwd. 

An Aiiorlitf Juntioe of tb« Court of Ap-
Drain, in the t>l«re of Ohestcr B. Mrl*ughlin. 

Alt Afieoriatr Judge of the Crntrt of Apprali, 
in thr pltro of Benlamin N. Cardoao. 

All Mhow tonal of 0S9M v?iU expire on tli» 
Iftet day of lieoembrr next. 

Twu Jmti ivi of tbf- Supreme fourt . for the 
Hioind Judicial IHstr.ct, in tlie place of Garretr 
J. liatretaon ami William .1. Kally. whoae Urma 
of office will rxpirp on the laet day of Decewber 
nrxt. 

Ono .lu»ti« of the Supreme Court for the S e c 
oml JuUlofal Ulnr ot. in th« place, of William J . 
Van, der'il. 

Six Memlieni of Aaaembly. 
A Dtltffot Attonioy in the place of Deuia 

O'l/Pary. 
tltv.i under my hand aiut aeal of office of 

RiriKiiny .^ Stat, . lit tlie City of Albany, thia 
thirty rt!»t day of Ana-nut. in the year one thous
and niiii hundred and seventeen. 

r R A N C I S M. HUGO, 
Saeretary of Stat*. 

(IKCK'R OF THK CITT «f,KRK. 
It'lKfM'lUI (IF MANHATTAN. 

New Yurk, May 1 1 . 1 9 1 7 . 
To ilw Cuatuiiian of Primary Records. 
The t'ity of S e n Tor*. 

In cimpHanrt \ritli tl>e prorialona of ChaiK 
•J2. Section 80S of the Urtts of New Yortt of 
I'.tOO, ». amended by Chapter t)4Dl, Laws of 
11(17. t herewith transmit a statement and no
tice of each city offiee to be toted for at thej 
tlnii, ral Election to be held Nofember S. 1 9 1 7 . 
in thc Counties of New York, Bronx, Kings, 
CjtMi «• and Kiohmond »ntl dletohnss ttwreof 
conatitutiiiE Ihe City of New York, as follow*: 

COCNTY OF" CjtTBENS 

noitoi-oit or mmtm, 
A Masot 
A Cumntroller 
A Pros dent of tha noara of Aldermen 
A I'reVtVnt of the Borough of Uueens 
An 3ldi.tm»n from each Ai*1enoantc Olstrixt 

number from 80 to 8 4 , inclustrc. 
City Ckrk 

SUt" of New York. City ot Wew Tetk, at: 
We, fh» C-iistouiiuis of Primary fUcordg. in 

s::d for thr (I ty of Nosr Tort , do hereby certify 
, Hist we h'iv« commrrd the annexed With tha 
i oriel'isl notice fllctl and recorded in our off.re) 
I rtiMcmhfr 1. 1.017, »nd that the sam* is a trno 
I trsnscriti' thereof, and of the whole of snrtt orlg-
I insl. 
i In t.stinionj whereof we hare hereunto set 

nnr hawle and affiled the seal of said Custo
dial!* of Hrmsry Keoonla, tlie 15 th day of e*p-

I t. ntber. 1(117. 
K l f V A S D r*. BOYLE. 
MOSES W. .MttiKE, 

i sou .lA t̂l•:s KAVK. 
. I A C O B A. L«I .N i ;8TON. 

as, Cuaiodians of Prtmary Herords. 
—a a.«o~.l a.a9«aUi 

What of the Weather? 
There are easier jobs these days than being a weather forecaster. 

There are easier things to do than keeping a house the proper 
temperature. 

You don't want much heat in soma rooms when the weather is 
like spring, but you do want a lot the next day when the mercury aud-
denly falls, 

Ba prepared for the next cold spell by installing now one of our 
Gaa Heating Stoves. ' They give lots of heat when and where you want 
it and as soon as you need it. 

They are absolutely odorless, give a cheery light and a genial 
warmth that put you in a good humor. 

Come and see these cheery little stoves. 
Prjees to suit every pockatbook. 

sal5-29ocl3-27trid 
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TRANSPORTATION. 

MANHATTAN & QUXSNS 
TRACTION CORPORATION 

QUCBNS •OULCVARD OARS 
Me«t dlrcol roiilr beiwieii .'Mi(h street, Mcaaat-
U n ami .lamalia. l i iaUnce 10 inilea Tuae SO 
K-ir'utci. 

Headway*—Jamaica. 
o . t n a. m. 19 Mtnutis 
H.4(l s , to. ri Uinntee 
7.U(i ii, ni. 

.1."0 a, m. to 
• i . io a. m. to 

The East River Gas Company 
OP LONO ISLAND CITY 

Branch Office—173 Hunter Avenue 
Bridge Plasa 

'PHONE 10M ASTORIA 

"THE R IGHT W A Y IS T H E GAS WAY." 

20 Webster Avenue 
Long Island City 

r <i.4'i I. at. to 7.u(i a. at. 
T.rtii a. m. to 7.Ru s. eft-

' •,.»(! a. m. to 8.0S *• w -
I x/tn ». m. to x.sn •• •»• 
I K.«() s. m. to 1S .W •• "<• 

)()..|(t a. m. to 4 .00 f». W. 
i 4.0'i p. m. to S.50 V>. m. 

;.,:,» ii. m. to 5-00 P PJ. 
11.00 b. ni. to i.OO P. m. 
7 0 0 p. m. to K.00 p. m. 
,S0O '. nt. to J.'J" I'- ™ 

I 3.B0 P..m. *«> J2-2" *• ra-
I i'i.OO p. m. , 0 -'•'" *• *"• 

Headways—Manhattan Terminal 

4 Minutes 
5 M •nines 
8 Minute* 

1(1 Minute* 
12 Minute* 
tft Minute* 
11 Minute* 
10 Minute* 
12 Miaute* 
lit M-*utr» 
•JO Minute* 
2Z Miaute* 
30 Minutes 

i ,-i 'J5 s. m. to S.oO «. •». 
f,.o(> s. m. to ?.!«> ». in. 
(1,20 s. ni to 7.00 a. ni. 
7 (id s. i". to *.*4 a. m, 
7 44 s. m. «> • • • * > •• *>• 
OAK* « . i n . t o a.00 p. a. 

, it.OO |>. m. to 4.00 p. tn. 
I 4.00 (i. m. to 4.8B p m. 

1 4.1'J n. m. to .1.00 p. m. 

5.00 p. tn. in C.oo n m. 
G.oo p. m to 7.Of P. m. 
7.00 p. m. to 7:»(l P m. 

I 7'.*() p. m. to H. 10 P. ni. 
I S.10 p. ra. in 11.S0 p ni, 

11.80 p. m. to 1.30 •• » . 

•2 A Minute* 
15 Minute* 
10 Minute* 

S Mlmit** 

I! THY A STAR WWT «0. 

ta 
15 
12 
10 
« 1 
s 15 

•20 
2ft 
30 

if nut a* 
Minnta* 
Minnies 
MlnnteS 
Minutes 
Minutes 
Minute* 
Minutes 
Minnie* 
Minute* 
Mlaut,« 

T U B . 

.\>lnon bronrh llltrni-y thnnks the 
followlna; for their arlftn of books and 
mttgrnzin"* to h* npnf t«i our training 
campn: Mm. V4nC*nt, 211 Bant avenue; 
Mrs. Ofildn»r, UO Twelfth ntreet; jlrs, 
Howran. IS Cr*pe»'nt Wrasjtj Mrs. Tur-
kee. 310 Fr^^'man avnou*1: Miss K. 
Bradv. 34< Fraarnaji avaaua 

BASKETBALL, FOOTBALL 
AND SOCCOR SUPPLIES 

G R E E N F I E L D ' S 
tn STEINWAY AVENUE, 

Bat. B'way * Jamais* Ave., L. I. CITY 

DISTILLING STOPPED 
September 8th, 1M7,11 o'clock P. M. 

"FOR PERIOD OF THE WAR" 

We again advise our trade to lay in supplies as far in advance as possible. 
Prices have advanced greatly during the past few months and will go much higher as the visible 
supply of Domestic and Imported Whisky and Brandy decreases. 

WE SUGGEST YOU LAY IN A GOODLY SUPPLY 

NOW 
The proposed War Revenue Tax wUl mean that in a short 'ime the price of Whisky, Brandy, &c.t 
will be about DOUBLE its present cost or value. Buy now and be 

PREPARED 

H. & H. REINERS 
DISTILLERS AND IMPORTERS 

17,5 to 197 Stagg Street, Brooklyn 
New York 

Malt Order Department 
Phone Stagg 2711 and 4626 

rrTfTTi; f'tTĵ TfTfTrTfTfTfTfirir M.'I QflpfJrTpPifc 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 
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